
springfield@myfirstgym.com.au
0433 811 988

redbankplains@myfirstgym.com.au
0414 501 881

Contact us today!

Birthday 
Parties

Saturday: 

Session 1: 12:30pm 
Session 2: 3:30pm 
Session 3 6:30pm

Sunday:

Session 1: 11:00am (Springfield) 
Session 2: 2:00pm (Springfield)
Session 3: 5:00pm (Springfield)

Session 1: 9:00am (Redbank Plains) 
Session 2: 12:00pm (Redbank Plains)
Session 3: 3:00pm (Redbank Plains)

These time slots may change depending on package and
length of party.

PARTY SESSION
 TIMES

Springfield
Redbank
Plains 



$30.00

$50.00
$15.00
$30.00
$60

Ultimate celebration 
Package

Exclusive use of our facility
2.5 hours of fun
Up to 25 guests (option to add more)
Professional MyFirstGym party hosts to
facilitate your entire party
15 min set up and pack down before and
after the party
Birthday party invitations
Catering option 1 - Fruit platters, Fairy
bread platters, Sandwich platters, Potato
chips, popcorn, Lollie's and poppers.

      Catering option 2 - Fruit platters, Fairy 
      bread platters, pizzas, potato chips, 
      popcorn, lollies and poppers.

Party bags
Decorations
Birthday cake (specialised cake at an
extra cost).
Birthday certificate for birthday child
MyFirstGym T-Shirt for the birthday child
All guests will receive a MFG coupon valid

      at MFG Springfield & Redbank Plains

Price - $350
Price - $1,000

Party Bash
Package

Exclusive use of our facility
Up to 15 guests (option to add more)
2 hours of fun
Professional MyFirstGym party hosts to
facilitate your entire party.
15 min set up and pack down before and after
the party.
Birthday party invitations
Catering option 1 - Fruit platters, Fairy bread
platters, Sandwich platters, Potato chips,
popcorn, Lollie's and poppers.

       Catering option 2 - Fruit platters, Fairy bread
       platters, Pizzas, potato chips, popcorn, lollies 
       and poppers.                

Party bags
Decorations
Birthday certificate for the birthday child
MyFirstGym T-Shirt for the birthday child
All guests will receive a MFG coupon valid at
MFG Springfield & Redbank 

.

Express Party 
Package

Exclusive use of our facility
Up to 10 guests (option to add more)
1.5 hours of fun
A professional MyFirstGym party host
to facilitate your entire party
15 min set up and pack down before
and after the party
Birthday party invitations
Birthday certificate for the birthday
child
All guests will receive a MFG coupon
valid at MFG Springfield & Redbank
Plains

       BYO Food, drinks and decorations. 

Extra guests (per child for
Bash and Ultimate)
Extra 30 minutes of party
time:
Food (per child):
Decorations:
Birthday Cake:

A 50% deposit is required to secure your date for all
parties. 
An administration fee of $50 will be charged for all date
changes. Any party cancelled with less that 14 days notice
will forfeit their deposit.
Any party cancelled outside 14 day notice period will incur
a $100 fee

PARTY ADD ONS
Make your party extra special with our add ons...

springfield@myfirstgym.com.au
redbankplains@myfirstgym.com.au

Contact us today!

Price - $650


